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And David said, “The LORD who delivered me from the paw of 
the lion and from the paw of the bear will deliver me from 

the hand of this Philistine”. -   1 Samuel 17:37

16-20
 1 SAMuel

• Read 1 Samuel 16:1-13. What stands out concerning David’s anointing as king? How is this different from how Saul 
became King?

• in 1 Samuel 16-20 we see that God orchestrates David’s life to be intertwined with serving Saul and becoming great 
friend’s with Saul’s son Jonathan. What is significant about this and why do you think God orchestrates it?

• David and Goliath in 1 Samuel 17 is one of the most famous stories in the bible and well known in children’s ministry. 
From reading this story in light of ‘the Big Story’, did anything new stick out as you studied it this week?

• On Sunday Pastor Jeremy Carr shared David’s “Different perspective” on Goliath compared to Saul’s and the rest of 
Israel’s perspective. Read 1 Samuel 17:8-11 and 23-26. How is David’s perspective different from Saul’s and Israel’s? 
Why?

• Pastor Jeremy taught us about David’s “Humble Confidence” (v. 37) and his courage (V. 48). Consider the exchange 
between David and Goliath in verses 42-47. Where does David’s confidence and courage come from?

• Despite David’s quick victory over Goliath, Who is the real hero in this story? What is David’s actual Role in this 
story? 

• In the story of David and Goliath, David displays great confidence in God and understands His sovereign control. In 
Light of ChRist’s sacrifice for us, how much more humble confidence and courage should We have in our life? What 
are some practical ways we can live in light of this “Different Perspective” that David shows us?

• Discuss the biggest obstacles or struggles in your life that hold you back from living out the faith David demon-
strates in 1 Samuel 17. Take time to Encourage each other with Biblical Advice in addressing those obstacles or 
struggles. 

• what do you plan to apply this week and how can we hold each other accountable?

Pray for humble confidence and courage in the LORD. Pray that as you experience victories and success that you would 
be quick to praise and thank God for those things. Pray for a humble heart before the Lord. Pray for an eternal perspec-
tive on the situations that you struggle with. Pray that in all of this God would get the Glory.


